ELECTE
alinariis. (v-tursais. and (V. erritanS perorally exposed to 10"'-10--plaque forming units of Rift ValLv fever virus rcd.Jilv became infected. Infection rates ranged from 51% (65 o27) for ('v. salinarius to 96% (64 67) for .. e. canaden.sis. Disseminated infection rates ,%wre generally greater at 14 days than at 7 days after the infectious bloodmeal, and. with the exception of.-In. hrad/eyi-crumcan5, the\' were not significantly different than the pooled rate of 59% fbr each species tested. Only 5 55 (9%) of the An. hradh'it-cructn, developed a disseminated infection. For most of the species. about half of the mosquitoes with a disseminated infection transmitted an infectious dose of virus to hamsters. While all species. with the exception of..Ip. hrad/ei*'i-crutca.s, transmitted virus. .ie. canadenve. Ac.1c. ta(, , and Cv. tarsalis had the highest vector potential of the species tested. Following inoculation of approximately 101 " plaque forming units of virus. 10110% of the mosquitoes of each species became infected. For most species, transmission rates were similar for inoculated individuals and those that developed a disseminated infection following peroral infection. Viral titers of transmitting and nontransmitting-disseminated individuals were similar for all species tested-These data suggest that. if Rift Valle% fever virus was introduced into North America, several mosquito species would be capable of transmitting it.
Rift Valley fever (RVF) was first described as Because of the potential importation of RVF a veterinary disease of domesticated ruminants virus into North America. wke initiated a stud\ in Kenya in 1931.1 This viral infection is now to evaluate the \ector potential of selected mosrecognized as a serious, sometimes fatal disease quito species. Selection of the species tested was of humans. Potential exportation of RVF virus generally based on one or mcrc of the follovxing from the enzootic sub-Saharan region of Africa criteria: those that are known to feed on both has been a concern for many years." 4 In 1977. large mammals and humans: those that occur in RVF , irus was introduced into the Nile Delta of large numbers: and those that have been incrimEgypt and resulted in extensive morbidity and inated as %ectors of other arboviruses. mortality among humans and livestock. ' A subsequent report of a Canadian woman who
MATERIALS AND METHODS
experienced a febrile illness of2-3 days duration while on safari in Mombasa. Kenya. provided a The following definitions are offered for clardramatic example of potential RVF virus introification. lnfi'clion rale is the proportion of mosduction into new geographic areas, including quitoes that contain RVF virus 7 or more days North America.' These events reinforce following enposure to the virus. Dtsseinatiol Easterdav's" observations that "'... RVF is a porate is the proportion of infected mosquitoes with tential threat to the livestock industry of the virus in their legs. The transmission per diSAC11-United States and many other countries..." and mated rate (T,)) is the proportion of mosquitoes that. "the possibility of the virus being introwith a disseminated viral infection that transduced in infected human beings... must also be mitted virus to a susceptible host. The traticonsidered." mission rate is the proportion of all mosquitoes (infected and uninfected) that transmitted virus oculated rate (T,) is the proportion of virus-inand handling techniques were described pic\ i oculated mosquitoes that transmitted virus to a ouslr." susceptible host.
[Yrus and tviral assays

M1osquito species
The ZH501 strain of RVF virus was isoho A previous study with an Egyptian strain of during an epi/ootic tn Egypt' and passaged tt,-('o/cv pipens and RVF virus demonstrated the in fetal rhesus mionkeN lung cells.'' Speci , potential adverse effects of laboratory, colonizawere triturated as described previouslN, (ion on vector potential. "' Therefore, all mosstored at -70'C until assa\ ed for % irus bs p quitoes used in this study were obtained from assay in Vero cells.'-' Mosquito legs and boy. the field as either eggs. larvae, or adults (Table  were assayed separaielN to determine the %m;, 1). dissemination status ofindi\ idual mosquitoes. Adult mosquitoes were collected with miniature light traps supplemented with CO, (0.5 kg 1n4'cron of mosquilocs dry ice), and larvae were collected with dippers. Adults were maintained on apple slices and a 51% Mosquitoes were exposed to .RVF virus cithesucrose solution in either 30.5 cm' screen cages by intrathoracic inoculation'" with approx' or 3.8 liter cardboard containers with screen tops mately 10 " plaque Forming units (PFU) of virus in bioclimatic chambers at 26C. 70%.-80% RH.
or by allow-ing them to feed on anesiheti/ed goldand a 15 hr photophase. (lv. larsa/is larvae were en S\srian hamsters (Afc.xcrwicN~ au'atus( that reared to adults in (California and shipped to had been inoculated intraperitoneally 24 hr ear-IJSAMRIID for testing. Larve collected in Michlier with 104" PIT of RVF \irus. The amouigan from pools formed by the melting of snow of virus ingested bl, or inoculated into mosqui-_ and ice were reared in bioclimatic chambers at toes was determined b\ assaying 3-5 mosquitoes S8*C until adult eclosion and maintained as adults individually from each group immediately fol- hrthle miosquitoes, \,ere anesthetized w ith C'0, fo6r hamsters."' hamster death was used as the and replete females were removed and transcriterion for v irus transmission. Approxiniatel\ (erred to a new cage and maintained as described 4 hr after each transmission attempt. species aho'e. Partially engorged and unenigorged feidentification was confirmed and feeding status miales were discarded. To monitor viral replidetermined under a dissecting microscope. Allf cation, dissemination, and the ability of mosmosquitoes were th7en Cro/en at -70V until asqIUitOeS to transmit virus. samples were tested sayed for virus. Mosquitoes inoculated wvith \I alkirdilrerent incubation periods and then stored rus were allowed to refeed indiv idually on susat 70*C until assayed for v6rus. ceptible hamsters after incubation f-or 10-I 12 da\ s. and thereafter handled as the per os exposed I ira! transinisswun mosquitoes.
Four .days after per os exposure to RVF virus,.EUT mosquitoes were provided an appropriate ovi-RELS position substrate. These mosquitoes were a!-Oral exvpmur(' ]owed to refeed individually on susceptible hamsters following 7 and 14 days incubation.".'
All species tested were readil\ susceptible to Mosquitoes were placed individually in either infection with RVF virus following ingestion of' large screen cardboard cartons (3.8 liter) to which between 10" -' and 10- ' PET.) of this virus (Table  a hamster was added or in small screen cages 2). As expected, infection rates Were generally (6 x 3 x 2 cm) which were then placed individ-lower when smaller doses of, virus we-re ingested ually on the abdomens of anesthetized hamsters. (data not shown). However, even when only 101 Hamsters were then caged individually and ob-PFU were ingested. infection rates were o\ er 70(1/o served for a minimum of 21 da,,s. Because in-in 3 of the 4 species tested lection with RVF virus is essentially (0/ fatal In connaaw to the similarity of infection rates 
) N among the species tested. viral dissemination to species tested, \kith the exception of h the hemocoel was significantly lower (". P " For each of Ihe f8 species in hich therc 44%) species tested ( Table 2 ). The dissemination both transmitting and nontransmitting-d,, ' rates for the latter 2 genera were also signilficantlv mated ndin iduals, there was no significant I dilicrent (\'. 1 -0.001). However. this latter ILrence in leg liters between the transm1ittin, difl'rence ma\ be accounted for b\ the time of nontransmitting-disseninated mosquitoes. I extrinsic incubation when they were sampled. leg titer could not be used to separate tran, For instance, dissemination rates on day 14 were ting from nontransmitting indi\ iduals in anearly identical. 73%'o and 72% for the 2 genera. the species tested. respectively. In all 3 genera. dissemination rates were generally higher in mosquitoes tested on Inocu/ated nuoiqutloc. day 14 than in those tested on dak 7 (data not shown). While sample si/es for most species were Following inoculation ssith zII P0 11H l,.\ too small to have much statistical power. disvirus, all of the mosquitoes in each specics ), semination rates were significantly higher at day came infected. Transmission rates for orall\ L\ 14 than at day 7 for both the pooled. lede.s species posed mosquitoes with a disseminated inlcCt!,!
Oni-hdinp those with a disseminated inf'ecii ! ' -0.001).
followxing ingestion of -10-PFI T of\ irus) an, As with dissemination rates, transmission rates those inoculated with RVF \irus were not ,)a were gencrally higher in mosquitoes tested on tistically different for most species tested (" a,! das 14 than in those tested on da\ 7. While none 3). However. inoculated .1 caiiadcnis. h'. S, ,. of a total of 69 orally exposed .In. bradht't-crru-/icitans, and (v. sahnartwt were signilicantl\ mo c ClanLS, including 5 with disseminated infection. efficient transmitters than o: ', ..
-" transmitted virus I ,
,-her snecie,-lestcd su,:-'viduals of these same species with disseminated LCssfulix transmitted virus by bite. However, even infections. Not only was I i.adh'i-
for mosquitoes with a disseminated infection. the onl. species that failed to transmit RVF--u, transmission rates were less than I 00% for each ( 55). but also. the moan viral titer reco\ crcd 
from this species (104t PFU/mosquito) was sig-/v i-crucians failed to develop a disseminated nificantly lower (P < 0.001) than that reco' ered infection. Furthermore. when the midgut was from any of the other species tested. However, circumvented by inoculation, this species still as with the disseminated mosquitoes in the oral failed to transmit virus, suggesting the presence exposureexperiment. there was no significant dif-ofa salivary gland "barrier."" Similar inefficient ference in titer between transmitting and nontransmission has also been reported for RVF vitransmitting inoculated mosquitoes for each rus-inoculated.An. albimanus (1/28.4%) and. Ii. species tested. Mean viral titers were similar for stephensi (0/21. 0%).n the .ledes and Culex species tested, and ranged
In the second pattern, typified by C(. tarsah.s. from 10' '-10' and from 10'-10' ' for the 2 dissemination from the midgut appeared to be genera, respectively, the primary determinant of vector competence. as nearly all of the individuals with a dissemi-DISCUSSION nated infection (28 29. 97%) transmitted virus. This is the same pattern reported for Cv. pipThese studies suggest that if RVF virus were tens. '' introduced into North America. several mos-A third pattern is illustrated by Ac. luenuoquito species known to commonly feed on large rhvnchus, in which both dissemination from the mammals and humans would be capable of midgut and a "salivary gland barrier" appeared transmitting this virus. A relative classification to determine vector competence. In this group. of the vector potential of the per os exposed mos-dissemination of virus from the midgut was timequitoes is presented in Table 4 . The vector po-dependent. with increased dissemination rates tential ranged from very good for Ae. canadensis, occurring with longer extrinsic incubation. HowIc. faeniorh tinchus. and C/v. tarsalis to very poor ever, unlike with the second pattern. dissemifor -I hradle 'i-crucians. Intermediate levels of nation from the midgut was not the sole detersector potential were recorded for the other Cuminant for transmission, as not all of the /1ev species (salinarius and terrilans) and 1 edes inoculated .-le. taeniorhvncthus transmitted virus species (caniar.. solli'itans. and triseriatu ) .
and only 30, 62 (48%) of the individuals with a There appear to be at least 3 general types of disseminated infection transmitted virus by bite. t'insI':E!son patterns. In the first. represew-d
The snow mell mosquitoes were difficult 1o by .In. bradlet'i-eruetans viral transmission was maintain and were reluctant to feed on hamsters. C\tremely inefficient. While this species was Thus, their vector potential for RVF virus could readily susceptible to infection with RVF virus not be assessed following peroral exposure. Howfbllowing per os exposure, most of the. -In. brad-ever. following inoculation, all these -tnecics transmitted RVF virus. Thus, these species might RVF Nirus were introduced into North America. also be competent vectors following oral expoit might cause majer epizootics in both the sheep sure.
and cattle populations and that there is a high In nature, efficiency of transmission of viral probability that human infections would also ocagents by arthropod vectors is dependent upon cur. many factors in addition to whether or not an arthropod can transmit in the laboratory. These include specific interactions between the vector.
